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PROVINCIAL EXHIBlITION.

FAIR li.
The Live Stock inported by the Ccxi-

tial Board, ceonsisting of Jersey Bull%,
Ceira, ileifers and Calves, and Leices-
ter and Down Sheep, wiIl ho sold
cil the Exhibition Grounds, Truro, on
Thureday afternoon, at 2 oelock. Mr.
Creelman, who gave the Bloard every
satisfaction ini 1876, wili ho the auction-
eer. Any exhibitors ivishing to efrcct
sales of Stock during Exhibition week,
tan resdly do no, by Wpligt the
saine person.

]PUBLIC XMINO.
The' Genieral Committte of the Pro-

vinicial Exhibition have arranged for a
Grand Public Meeting of the Fariera
and Manufacturera of the Province, iii
Y. M. C. JA. Hall, Truro, on Thursdy
October 3rd. Subject fur discussion.
Il diuures, and their application.» 'Vite
Mnost distiguisbed agricuIturi8ts ini the
Province will taks3 part iii the debate.

The Lodging Committe. wilt be in
attendance during Exhibition week, on
thé arrivai of every train. The mem-
bein will Wear badgea, and a boad oilice
wyill be estahlisbed near tlie Railway

De(t. Alt visitors xvili be driven to
the private bouse assigned theni, after
thc Hotela are filled, ab< a most reasnable
charge. Accommodation xvill hé found
for ait who iuay visit the Provincial
Exhîibition this year, anid iio iîtrease will

be made iii the regular rates by any of
the hotels, uer ini private 'houseu This
the public fond to bu a fact in Truro lu
1876, aud, wu are glad te, find that siruilar
reasonabie rates for board, &c., xvill again
be furnisbed this year. Aity peisons
wishîng te seoure. accommodation in
advauce, for the iveelc, can do so by
writînig te the Sccretary, or ta James D3.
Ross, EAq., Chiairnian of the lodging
Committee. This course we xvould eui-
join upon inteildiig visiters, as thercby
lms confusion will cusue diuring Exhibi-
tion week.

TRAY-%S[T.

The General Cunxmittee cf the Provin
cial Exhibition, througli a silb-Comunittoe
consistin- of L B. Artllald, W. M.
Blair, axîd W. D3. Dinock, have, xvitb
but eue exception, obtained the most
faîvorable terins for tiiose visiting our
Provincial Exhibition. The I. 0. IL
authorities bave authorized oneé lare for
the double journey for ait exhibitors, thé
We.sern Coutities liné havé donc thé
saine, and fle P. E. Island Stean Navi-
gation Çoinpan»Iy liave hindly couaented
to uaie law terns front Port Hawkesbury
to Pictou, and the NVe><une xviii, ou the
saine conditions, carry a1l passengers
freont Sydney to West Bqa~, through the
Bras d'Oor Laken,-ahI theso lines allow
exhibits to return free- The agents et
the George &wiituck, the s"emer sait-
ing Ironi North Sydney on thé 27h
int., toc early for vi8iters te the Exhlibi-
tion, have consented. tu a 20 pur cent.
reduction. in reguira taiifi rates for al

exhibits brought over their le. With
the exception cf the transportation over
the W. & A. IL Ki, all the ternis obtained
frein lilWIW a su Steamboat lilles are
nioat coniplete. Any spécial trains that
may ho arranged hereafter viii at once be
annouueed, thtough. the daiiy press.

VRiSE LIST.

Thé general. Prize List rumine the
saine as lias alveady been.assented to by
the Central Board, and for months hms
been in the bands of our farinera, médian-
ica, aud thoee interested in sgricuitural
exhibitions, vitb. the exception cf the
follo.wing-

The Fruit ýGroweWs Association and
International Show Society of Nova
Seotia offer thé foliowin- additional and
special. prime on fruit:

CLMiS XI.
Sec. 1. Add to let prisé $3, ta 2nd $2.

5£ 4 £ 5 '

Best county collectioni of applei--Ist
prize, $6 ; 2nd. prize, $4.

Sec. 61 (pears) add a lot priz. 44.
This otl'er matefially iucreases the

Prime offured hy the Provincial Coin-*
niittée, ana in worthy of additional con-
sideration by our fruîtgowems

.AIL the moont that cati possibly ho
spared, will be, given te, those who may
wisi te exhibît articles. flot enumerated
lu thé PiséList. Meare informed that
numereus entries of this description have
ahieady been $tilt in.


